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systems off divinity of the earlier date with tliose that, bave been
coniposed in modern times."Y*

IlThe great Swiss ]Reformer, Zuingle," says Milner, Il was the
founder off tlîose refornied churelies, wvIîie i had no coiimiunion
with the Luthierans; and on a careful perusal off his voluininous
writings, 1 arn eonvineed, that certain peculiar sentiment,, after-
wards entertained by Calvin, eoneerning the abLsolute dterees of
God, made no part off the theology off the Swiss Reformer." And
on the samne page lie says, Il'Certainly the Lutiieran Cliarches by
degrees becaine more Arminian, and i il general the rest off the Pro-
testant Chiurches more Calvinistie afterwards." '

It is well known that mnany Calviinistie ministers at the present
day, ia their sermons from the pulpit, and in their publications,
speak of the great leading Reformers as if they were ail as Calvin-
istie ia their theological sentiments, as Johin Calvin hiniseif'.

They seem te feel as if they would be giving countenance to,

dangmous error, were they te tell thuir hearers, or readers, that
some of the greatest, the briglitest, and the best off the IRef'ormers,
who under God weme most honoured and sueeessful in unfulding
and propagating the grand prineiples off the Reformiation, wvere Ar-
minian in their sentiments. It is strange, bu t it is just as true as
it is strange, that there are narrow-minded bigoted Calvinistie min-
isters in the Frc Chureli off Scotland, and ia other Presbyterian
churches at the present day, building the tomabs off old worthy
Reformers, and garnisbing their sepulebres, who. when tliey lived,
believed and def'ended the very sainedoctrines, for the belief and

were i league with heresy. It is a fact which cannot be dispu-
ted, that some off the best off the iReforiners epudiated Augustin-
iamisin before, Calvin's Institutes weme written, and others off thern
protested against their orthodoxy at the time they first appeared.

We were led te ask ourselves tbe question at the head off this
article when reading the Augsbumg Confession off Faith. And a
careful examination off the Lutheman Manual on Scriptural Pria-
oiples, by Dr. Selimueker, has, along with other sources off infor-
mation, led us te the conelusion that the Lutheran Chureli at the
Reformation di<1 renounce the Aug-,ýustinian, or Calvinian dogma
off unconditional. predestination. The Augsburg Confession,
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